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suspected the true condition present, and called attention to
it: there was a double vagina; one was passing out the men¬
strual How; the other, the hymen (?) being unruptured, was
retaining ¡I, ¡¡ml the menstrual accumulation was being
Squeezed Oui by pressure through the distended vagina. This
blood was : eing taken up by the omentum and the surround¬
ing tissue., which gave to them the very dark appearance.
Much of Ihis blood bad seemingly become organized on the tis¬
sues, ¡nid could not be removed. The appendix was found to
be covered with this dark material and inflamed. It was
removed. The mass was incised posteriorly, and an enormous
amount ,»l clotted blood was removed; the membrane was rup¬
tured at the lower opening of the closed vagina, in order that
there might lie drainage through the vaginal and abdominal
incisions. As to what was liest to lie done with the oineiltum
and other surrounding tissues it, was hard to decide, but I
concluded that Ihc best policy was to let them alone, and
depend on drainage and nature to care for the problem, 'the
patient w: - returned to bed and for two (lays her temperature
and pulse ran normal. On the third day the temperature rose
to 00.2 F.j pulse, HIS. and she began to vomit. hneina was
given and bowels moved freely. She continued to vomit and
the temperature and pulse continued to rise a little higher.
until «in the fifth day I decided to open the abdomen again,
which was done, and il ivas found to be full of what seemed
to lie broken-down blood-clots, and a great quantity of serum,
which had become pocketed. The uteri were very dark and
Klg. n.—Doulilc uterus wilh one ovary, ('use (».
were bound down by adhesions. A great quantity of Huid had
again collected in the vaginae, which had been drained in two
directions. I ,lei,led that hysterectomy ns the best procedure
on account of the appearance of the uteri and tubes, and this
was dune. The two vaginas were demonstrated lo he separate
and distinct. The luinina of both lubes were full of Ihe (lark
material. One ovary only was removed (Pig. 3). The girl
died within twenty four hours from shock and peritonitis.
A peculiar point in Ibcse cases is that three patients •
were without uteri, nnd three had double uteri.
1127 South Twelfth Street.
Myelitis and Neuritis of Psychic Origin—M. Bernheim re¬
pulís in ihe /,', me Médicale de l'Est, 1012. xliv, 21, eight cases
in which grave organic lesions neuritis or myelitis—followed
se, ere cinol ¡unaI shocks of various kinds. He maintains thai,
these conditions are caused by nutq-intoxieation brought
about by the psychic disturbance, just, as gastritis, enteritis,jaundice or urticaria may be caused in a similar way. lb-
refers to the work of Roux, who has shown that in states
of psychic dépression creatinin and other animal albuminoids
are excreted in abnormally small quantities. These eases
musl be carefully differentiated from purely hysteric ones
in which there is never development of any organic lesion. It,
is possible, however, that hysteric states may coexist with
organic disease.
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Pernicious anemia is no longer to be regarded as a
rare disease. It is fairly common, and, as Cabot well
says, is most common wherever most carefully searchedfor. As a family affection it appears rare. In a some-
what cursory examination of the literature I have found
but few reported instances of multiple cases of the dis-
ease in the same family. Ehrlich and Lazarus in their
extensive article on "Pernicious Anemia" in Nothnagel's
"Encyclopedia of Medicine" state that there is no evi-dence in the literature that heredity plays any r\l=o^\lein
the origin of the disease. They add : "The report bySinkler and Eshner, quoted in all books, of three cases
of essential anemia in one family, is so incomplete that
it is useless. Schmaltz quotes an observation of Klein's
who saw a brother and sister succumb to progressive
anemia." They make no further mention of multiple
cases in single families. Cabot, writing in Osler's
"Modern Medicine," suys that he has seen two sisters
with the disease in one family and i
brother and a sister in another family
Altogether tip to that time he had seen 'i;il
cases of the disease. Ellermann1 referB >"
Weil and Gilbert as reporting pernicious
anemia in two brothers and in the child <"
one of them. I have not had access to th"
original article. The most remarka!-'1'
series of family cases of the disease whic?
I have uni mis reported by l'atek.- Tin'-1'
are particularly interesting because of t'11'
care with which he has been able t°
follow them over a period of ten years ";
more. In bis series two brothers and I.
sister died of pernicious anemia; two other
sisters of the family bad secondary anemic
one of a severe type; a paternal cousin hM
the pernicious form of ihe disease, dvi».-
of some terminal infection; and an uncle of tbe fanii'}
of five referred to above died of what appears to lmVl'
been the same trouble.
For some years I have been interested in what sceni|M
to be an instance of family pernicious anemia, severa
cases of tbe disease occurring in one family. This fanU-ï
lived in the northern part of Vermont. A close pr°'
fessional friend of mine, a relative of the family, had
repeatedly called my attention to the number of ceM
of anemia occurring among its members and I had 1»"'
opportunity some years ago to make the blood examina¬
tion in one of these eases and later to perform Bjj
autopsy in the same case. Accordingly when I was ask1'1'
to examine another member of the family nearly tm
years ago and again found a typical case of perniciottj
anemia my interest was further stimulated. I have ha1'
opportunity for repeated study of this case and son1"
months ago I visited the locality where the family h8|
lived for years in order to see if any evident cause f°f
the condition could be discovered. As will develop "'
the discussion of these cases, blood examinations sféa
not made in some of them which I have included "'
the list. We have here to rely on the symptoms, Eatt
1. Ellermann : Ugesk. f. L\l=ae\ger.,1911, lxxiii, 1485.
2. Patek, Arthur J.
:
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talh-01"]0 .T1 a?toPsy findings for the diagnosis. Thesetimi Ci0iic'v with those cases in which blood oxamiiia-
eonl't aV° con,il'"u'd thl' diagnosis. And further the
ßhv • -0n llils conie to De so wel1 recognized by the localH,/+î?an8 as differing from others which they meetthat they refer to it as the anemia.
1 -'"i ':¡niily under consideration consisted of the
ni 'i nillVe Sons and one (iaug,lter- Another son died
her, ''°0cl of ßcarlet fever and has not been included
„i
e' ™le\ are of Scotch descent and belong to thei. ss „i well-to-do farmers. The conditions of life, which
I
' be referred to later, were good. Of the eight mem-
0{ oi this family, the father and three sons have diedanemia, while the daughter has marked secondary
' enila- The mother, though decidedly anemic forproh\i s-vn,Ptoms so unlike the others that it isP Dable that her death was not due to primary anemia.e bnrf outline of the cases follows:
REPORT OF CASES
bo
ASE 1'~The father T. died when 43 or 44 years old. Ho was
n M the san,,. ,.,,.,„ wj,ere |K, s|„.,]t i,is wnoie ljfe „.¡th the
¡it tl
n °^ n short period after his marriage. He was marrie,1
lio
le
"k'0 °^ ~^' a,lu- ^or ^0UI yeara 1'vcd about a mile ¡rom tliet\\Tc l""1' 1''ollowi"g this lie" returned to the old place. From
iltt "l""' '"' WllS '''' t'1"' Imtiellt was never rugged. I Ic had biliouslv-V* |!!",ti''"llll"ly in the spring,'but there was no historybof11 . -0f ""^ more Sl'i'ii>ns illness unlil about four yearssi(]0lt> ™8_ death, when an enlargement of the neck on hot h
,
'""' ''i Ii «ml began. This mass appears to have reachedpu'M| 'il1'''' si/0 '""' remained some months. It did not sup-on»'' ''  ^'S° *01 " short time there was an enlarged node in
lie These nodules disappeared, but from this time onDeriiJr c'011stanllv ailing, and was under the physician's ehrelf'»io(lieai]y for twQ v(iii.s before ¿leath. During the latter part
ext
* sicl<"t'ss he developed the slight yellow color andhuv'"" Nv''alilllss with peculiar sensations in his legs whichcharacterized all of these eases. He did(not emaciate and
w
®veloped some edema; he had nosebleed oeeasionally. He
j 'j. '""hied much of the time with a sore tongue and mouth,
f '"eslion was present with a dislike for sweets but a cravingcream and other rich foods. The autopsy did not show the
Tl '
 
°' ''l':'"' '"' anything to account for the apparent anemia,report has been obtained from relatives and from locall»,i'fM"''Uls wl'° knew about the case. Those who attended the
ciateN !lIU' Iniul° tne autoPsy a,'e no longer living. I appre-
sin i
'tS '"'l; ol seientilic accuracy and have included it hereP y because it has all the earmarks of this group of cases.
sv '.SE ~—The preceding patient's wife died at (10. For years
deatl ^ePn ('""u''"tc(l and anemic. Six or eight years before
op! ll' SaC WaS Prnptieally blind from double cataracts, and Hie
0
'
'"olofiisl who was consulted refused for some time to
one'0 ,,0l''ll-se of the anemic condition. »Somewhat later the¡ii,,.'  t")" Mi's (lone witn good results. In spite of the apparentla m this case, it does not appear probable that it was of
alt- ?erniciou8 type. The sore mouth, the repeated bilious
aii(l tl'8' tn° extreme weakness with dillicnlty in using the legs
fut I Slifi'lt; yellow, waxy color which characterize»! the other
the
tllS°S '" tlj's family appear to have been lacking here. On
eau» ''and, the patient was markedly emaciated. The
o
'lentli was undetermined. No autopsy was made,
dren + ~~^"-> ^e Becond son, was the lirst of the five chil-
cliil 1
•
V1'0' 1Ie WHS il healthy hoy though he had the usualdeath*118 ''isl'as('s- He appeared anémie for three years before
of tl' • **Ve<* on tne ''om«' place, worked on the farm a part
bee ."'"' :l1111 for a portion of the time in a saw-mill. After
Me,
""" to° weak to keep up this laborious employment he
in  » ? a smn,l village a few miles away where he was engagedHis' • ""' ÍK" years before his death, which occurred at 21).
att« ù •e88' lil<c <-nat oi tlie ot''er sons, began with bilious
«ore
S Ul tlle 8Pr'ng of the year. He, like the others, hud a
Ced ]1!°ut1'' With tongue cracked and so tender that it both-m about eating. Also he complained about soreness of
the anus. He had the usual waxy color and gradually became
so weak he could hardly move around, but was confined to the
bed for only a few days before death. Here again we lack
blood examinations, but an autopsy was performed at
which Dr. Jay W. Scaver of New Haven, Conn., was pres¬
ent. Nothing was found at autopsy except the extreme anemia,
flabby heart, etc. unless it, was chronic nephritis. One of the
kidneys was sen! to ¡ne tor examination and I did not find
evidence of this condition. Clinically and at autopsy the case
was one of fatal anemia with no cause discovered.
Case 4.—W., the eldest son, a farmer, died at 35 of per¬
nicious anemia. This ivas nearly twelve years ago. I saw the
patient once a few days before death. The picture with its
waxy paleness was the typical one of the disease. Although I
did not make a physical examination of the patient, I did make
a single examination of the blood and urine and a few days
later made an autopsy. The urine gave no evidence of neph¬
ritis. The blood examination showed red blood-corpuscles
47i),000; hemoglobin approximately 14 per cent.; leukocytes
1,840. No nucleated reds were seen.
At autopsy there was found the extreme paleness of the
organs characteristic of the disease without any discoverable
cause for the anemia. The history is much like that of the
others except that the patient was not so rugged. He had the
usual diseases of childhood. His father died when he was young
and, as the oldest son, he had the care of the work on a large
failli. Alter he was ]H or 120 he could not endure the hard work
that the others did. and was pale. For three or four years
before death he had considerable bleeding from the nose, one
summer having the nostrils plugged much of the time. Noth¬
ing else suggesting hemophilia was present in the case. His .
legs were so weak that for about three years before death he
had difficulty in walking. He developed the typical waxy color.
He was married three years before death. About a year before
death there is a history of his becoming unconscious, and from
this time there was permanent blindness in one eye, and the
face on that side showed evidence of a slight degree of paraly¬
sis of the facial muscles.
Gase ¡>.—I., a farmer, aged 3D, the next to the youngest
son, is the patient whom I have had an opportunity to study
somewhat carefully. Ilis was a typical case of pernicious
anemia with a fatal termination a lew months ago. Aside from
the acute infectious diseases of childhood he had no other
serious illness until about eight years ago. Before this, how-
over, he had had spells of vomiting once a month or six weeks
for years and often had sick headache with such an upset, and
was worse in the spring. This indigestion may have been due
to his continual indiscretion in diet, as he ate much sweet
food and always ate in the evening before going to bed. He
was a consistently hard worker from 5 a. m. to 7 p. in.
When 31 years old, while serving as a juryman at the county
seat, he had an attack of vomiting and diarrhea with jaundice.
This was in March. That this was more than an ordinary case
of catarrhal duodenitis would appear from the fact that he
continued to grow worse and was confined to his bed during
April, was still sick in May and was poorly all summer(typhoid fever?). He was jaundiced and there was diarrhea
during this time. Even during the fall he continued to have
attacks of vomiting and diarrhea. The following spring he was
still sallow with the same evidences of indigestion. Following
tllis he was limited in his diet by Dr. Seaver and he entirely
recovered his health, and appeared quite well for five years.
In January or February, 1911, he found difficulty about doing
his work, lie had to sit down frequently to rest. Without any
acute illness he gradually became weaker through the spring
until be could walk only a short distance without resting. In
May of that year he came to New Haven, where 1 saw him.
He was a strongly built man, not emaciated, with a typical
waxy color and was extremely pale and weak. The eyes
showed a slight yellowish color of the sciera. Accommodation
was normal. There were no enlarged nodes of the neck. The
tongue, aside from its anemic condition, was normal. Examina¬
tion of the teeth showed those remaining in good condition
except for one root, but so many of the molars were gone that
there were no teeth back of the canines of any use for mastica-
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tion. The tonsils were not enlarged, The chest was broad with
fair expansion, The percussion note was good over the entire
chest witli breath sounds clear.
Hear!: The apex was a little inside the nipple line und the
right border (lid not extend beyond the right edge of the
sternum. There was a loud blowing murmur over the whole
lower part of the precordial region, heard faintly at the base
of the heart and transmitted toward the axilla but not heard
distinctly in the axilla. Neither the second aortic, nor the see
ond pulmonic sounds ivas exaggerated, Pulse, 84, regular, quite
full, easily compressed, Radial artery not thickened.
The liver did not extend below the free border of the ribs
and was not tende)- on pressure. The spleen was barely felt
on full inspiration, and liiere mis ¡¡ little tenderness on deep
pressure over it. The abdomen was not distended. The stom¬
ach extended about 3 cm. below the costal margin. There was
some tenderness on deep pressure over the abdomen, particu¬
larly over the lower part of the descending colon und in the
region of the sigmoid llexure. No masses were made out in the
abdomen. The kidneys were nol felt. There were no enlarged
nodes in the groin. The tibiae were smooth. There was no
edema of ankles. Tenderness was present on pressure on the
under surface of each heel. Knee jerks were more lively than
normal. There was no ankle-clonus.
Tl,»' lirst blood examinât ion. made May 20, 1011, gave hemo¬
globin, 11.") per cent.; red corpuscles, 1,420,000; while corpuscles,
6,400. The red cells showed considerable poikilorvtosis. and
Variation iu size. No nucleated led corpuscles were found al
tllis examination. The urine examination gave negative results
except for the presence of abundant indican. During the sum¬
mer and fall of that year the improvement under arsenic ivas
rapid. On August !) the blood examination gave hemoglobin,
8G per cent.; red corpuscles, 5,400,000; leukocytes, 2,900. A
differential count of leukooytes gave 10 per cent, eosinophils.
The patient appeared and felt well. In the winter and spring
recurrence of the symptoms developed rapidly. The blood
examination made in December, lull, and in January, February
and March. 1912, again gave the characteristic picture of per¬
nicious anemia with the exception of some eosinophilia. Feb¬
ruary IS the hemoglobin was 86 per cent.; red corpuscles.
1,400,000; leukocytes, , 2,800. When 300 leukocytes were
counted, seven nucleated red corpuscles, chiefly megaloblasts,
were seen. The differential count of the leukocytes gave
polymorphonuclears, 50.3 per cent.; small mononuclears, ii.'!.."»
per cent.; huge niononnclears, 13 per cent.; eosinophils, 12 per
cent.; basophils, 0.7 per cent.; myelocytes, 0.7 per cent.
March 10, the red corpuscles hud fallen to 980,000 and the
hemoglobin to 20 per cent. Most of the nucleated cells were
megaloblasts. The eosinophils were 5.4 per cent, of all leuko¬
cytes. This was the lust blood examinai ion made as tbe
patient returned to his home shortly alter this and died there
in
.lime, 1912. No autopsy was made in this ease.
It may he worth recording that one intravenous injection of
salvarsan was given without any beneficial results. This was
not done on the supposition that the initient had syphilis, as
this could be excluded by the history and by a negative Was¬
sermann test. It was used when the arsenic given by the
mouth no longer produced satisfactory results in the hope that
arsenic in the larger quantity might be of value, and because
of the favorable results which appear to have been obtained
by its use in the few reported cases in which it lias been used
in pernicious anemia.
The relative high percentage of eosinophils suggested an
examination of the stools for intestinal parasites. Repeated
search failed lo show any ova present. According to Cabot.3
however, a relative increase in the eosinophils is not uncommon
in pernicious anemia, being reported in 83 of .'¡KD cases as over
7 per cent, fie says that fluctuations in the number of eosino¬
phils is rapid and has no known significance. The stools con¬
stantly contained large numbers of Gram-positive bacilli, thus
agreeing with BerterV Undings in this class of cases. The
urine did not give evidence of nephritis at any of the examina¬
tions but constantly contained a large amount of indican.
CASE 6.—A few words should be said about the sister of
these brothers. She is 41) years old. She lived al her fathers
house until her marriage and since then has lived only abou
half a mile from there. She is well developed but her appear¬
ance immediately suggests pernicious anemia. The two exami¬
nations of blood which 1 have made do not confirm this. I11
June, 1911, the red corpuscles were a little over 5,000,000, the
hemoglobin 40 per cent, and the leukocytes 5,800. Her history
is interesting. As a girl she was unusually sleepy and ''"'"
condition has persisted so that when sitting up, even ridingj
she will drop oil' to sleep u lew minutes in spite of her efforts
not to do so. She has always had difficulty about walking eve)
since she was 18 or 19, but has improved in this respect i"
il,,1 last lew years so Ihal, now she can do a part of her house¬
work. She has been as pule as now, or paler, for nearly twent)
years.. She has had three children, all healthy. I did not have an
opportunity to study this case sufficiently. A superficial exam¬
ination of the chest through the clothing showed an enlarged
heart with a systolic murmur transmitted to the apex. The
mine examination was negative for albumin, indican and casts.
An examination of the stools for ova gave negative results-
Her condition appears to be a persisting chlorosis or a marked
secondary anemia.
The two sons of the family still living, when examined about
eighteen months ago. showed no symptoms of the disease. It
is noteworthy that they have been away from tbe old home
more than the other members had, one of them living in ¡"'
adjoining town and the other, though living only about, a mil''
Iron) the home farm, frequently going oil' for trips to some dis-
la nee. The younger of these two, who is also the youngest
member of the family, now :¡(i. has frequent epistaxis which ¡9
hard to control but shows nothing else suggesting hemophilia.
We Imve then in this family of eight, within a period
of thirty years, four deaths, two oi' them definitely dm'
to pernicious anemia, und the other two, judging by the
most evident symptoms und the autopsy findings, also
due to the same disease; also another case of marked
prolonged anemia, of either the chlorotic or secondary
type. All five patients lived either on the home farm
or, in one case, a short distance from this nearly all
I heir lives.
I liad hoped to find some condition to account for
lliis rare instance of family anemia. The first thought
naturally uns of intestinal parasites, particularly of the
Dibothnocephalus lattis. No history of tapeworm beingpassed could be obtained and the examination of the
stools for ova in the cuses of the fifth patient (I.) andhis sister were negative. And. in fact, there is no
reason to suspect that this rare parasite should he foundin the locality where these cases occurred.The house occupied by (his family was in a valley.
On one side of the house the ground was somewhat
marshy, enough to provide a breeding-place for mos¬
quitoes, which in fact are numerous. Malaria does not
appear to occur there. Tbe water-supply was the chief
tiling which aroused my suspicions. It came through aniron pipe about, t>0 rods from a spring located only a
short distance from the buildings on a neighboring farm
and on a lower level than the stables and yards of this
farm. An opportunity for contamination of the water-
supply seemed possible. The same supply, however, had
been used for many years by two other families living
in the buildings just mentioned without any evident
injurious results.
One factor stands out prominently in the four fatal
cases. That is the evidence of disturbance in the diges¬
tive tract. Most of the patients complained of continued
sore mouth and tongue. Each had repeated attacks of
bilious vomiting. They felt that these came on more
often in the spring, and as that is the season of the year
when maple sugar is made and eaten in large amount3. Cabot : Osler's Modern Medicine, iv, 612.4. Herter: Jour. Biol. Chem., 1906, ii.
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? Popular belief obtains locally that the eating of' this
s. m some way connected with the beginning of the
'sease. Further evidence of intestinal trouble was
°ted iu the case reported at length in which the urineWas continually loaded with indican.
!
'"' information obtained regarding the parents of Patient(i-) ¡tad his brothers and sisters was rather meager. His
"'"' appears to have been very robust, "never sick a day in
,.
"''
' and was killed by an accident when between 00 andyears old. His mother died when rather young after a pro-8*o illness, probably pulmonary tuberculosis. T. had
'"''' own hint hers and one half-brother, and two own sisters
l one half-sister. Two of the sisters are living and are said
'
."' healthy, The third died when 19 years of age of iippen-J*"!'!- The half-brother died when about 40 years of8, and the cause I liave not learned. Of the other three
oth r8' ("" ls n'vi"!í llnd we" at ?6 years of age. One of the
,..."''
lw° I'ved about two miles from T.'s home and died when
'" 85 years of age. lie was sick for about three years, did
«nacíate, and appeared to his relatives to be in the same1m" "" lhi" T- Wils- He llll<! losH °r Power of 1,is lees- 'e not learned whether or not an autopsy was performed.
.* Other brother went to Nebraska when between 30 and 40
oll'f 0t ilKl>' ^ft-vr 8 period of thirty years he returned to the
I """c for a visit in the early spring, apparently in good
nil Shortly after reaching there he had acute indigestion
^
'. »omiting of bile. During the four months he was there he
^
'
'lined to get worse and lost partially the use of his legs.
^
"ood examination was made. His physicians considered
-|,. N.v"i|)tonis similar to those seen in the several members of
 family and advised his removal to Nebraska where heI Pareiitly recovered but died the following spring. The nature118 «nal illness 1 have not learned.
I
tri ? C0UV01'sation with physicians who cover this dis-
br i-aS wc'l as several of the adjoining towns in their
the e' ? iounc' tnem confident that this portion of
tl
u" territory within a few miles .of the residence of
, family that 1 have discussed has more unexplained
j, eil'ia than they see elsewhere, and that this includese anemia of young women. They will tell you of a
^dn who had the typical symptoms and at autopsy
si t* Wthing except anemia; of another who was
pi .c ^our or five years and showed the same waxy
^cture together with the other usual symptom's; of the
^.'trister who came to one of their little villages, drank
,|. ''" water, developed symptoms of the disease, and
i\ i w'.tr>in five or six months; and so on. I appreciate|at this has not been controlled by any modern methods
^agnosis nnd can only be accepted as of interest in
i y study of these cases. I know, however, that the
v"ls| pronounced case of chlorosis that I have met for
 'ill's was seen recently in a girl in college in Boston10 came from this district; also that I saw one other
j. Sc> that of a man living but a few miles from this
''"' which I have so frequently mentioned. He was
' sPected of having the anemia, and a blood examina-
] 0lJ showed this to be correct (pernicious anemia) and
.
has since died of the disease with his hemoglobin at
ast reduced to 10 per cent. The impression which 1h "1(!<1 is that there is some ground for the belief of
,,.'"'".' Physicians—-that for some reason there is in thisI'",'"'"1'"' region an unusual amount of severe anemia' Ul that its cause offers an interesting problem for0lue one to solve.
t'nl]'U111 '"''''I'tcd to Dr. J. W. Seaver, New Haven, Conn., for
'un'!'" m^ attei>tion to these caseB and ¡(Hording me an oppor-
10 v,. to Ht"l'y them, and to Dr. C. W. Dustin and Dr. William' mley of Craftsbury, Vt., for courtesies shown, and wish to
*Press mv ,,„„......i..*:„.. *„ +i,„m
lile
m,v appreciation to them.309 Humphrey Street.




GEORGE MORLEY MARSHALL, M.D.
Laryngologist, St. Joseph's Hospital
PHILADELPHIA
All degrees of the above-mentioned deformities exist.
This paper is concerned with disfiguring deformities
only, most of which are combined with serious nasal
obstruction. Commonly they have resulted from blows
or falls, especially from baseball, football or fist encoun-
ters, yet, strangely enough, many unsightly nasal
deformities start in infancy, with no record of injury.
In the early period, before ossification has made much
headway, the frequent habit in a child of lying always on
one side of the face may undoubtedly result not only in
a marked deviation but also in depression, and the fre-
Fig. 1.\p=m-\Patientwith nasal deformity, before operation.
quent trick of flattening the nose in bed, against the
window-pane or the school desk is not without its effect.
Then the nasal processes of the superior maxillary bones,
the chief buttresses of the nose, may, with advancing
ossification, be fixed in a lower plane, in which case the
nasal septum must adapt its redundant tissue to its
abnormally limited space by single or double lateral
curves or by sharp angular deflections, obtruding into
and obstructing the nasal passages. With the approach
of puberty, the nose enlarges, but the abnormal position
of the bone continues and the disfigurement is empha-
sized to an unsightly and often mortifying degree. It
is at this time that the patient often seeks for relief,
and although nasal obstruction may be making inroads
on the health or hearing, pride as to personal appear-
ance is the moving factor for seeking relief.
A radical operation such as I am about to describe
is likely to give a brilliant result, not only as to the
external appearance but to the free nasal breathing. The
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